The current report is presented as observational data that were acquired during life history studies of this species.
INTRODUCTION
Courtship and mating among scorpion species, on which such data are available, comprise a series of complex, ritualized and characteristic behaviors that involve a courtship period of stereotyped acts leading up to sperm transfer from male to female via an external stationary spermatophore (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Courtship in scorpions is usually divided into four distinct behavioral stages (different terminologies have been applied to individual stages by various authors): initiation, promenade á deux, sperm transfer and separation (3, 4, 6) .
In the majority of scorpion species, courtship is initiated by males and typically involves a male approaching a female and grasping her chelae within his own (in some instances, a chelicerae-to-chelicerae grasp may be initiated by males and used simultaneously with the chelal grasp to control female movements). After the chelal grasp, the male initiates and guides the female in a series of coordinated movements termed promenade á deux. This courtship "dance" may last from five minutes to several days, with most courtship and mating sequences lasting from 30 to 60 minutes (3) .
During the promenade, the male seeks out a suitable surface or structure upon which to deposit his spermatophore. Once the spermatophore has been extruded and attached to a suitable surface, the male then directs the female movements until her genital opening is positioned above the spermatophore. A brief struggle ensues and the female rocking motion assists in engaging the spermatophore with the genital operculum, and the sperm is released into this opening (7) . Once sperm transfer is complete, the male usually initiates separation of the participants (3).
Courtship and mating behaviors have been described in approximately thirty scorpion species (3, 4) , representing seven of the 18 extant families (8) . Based on data reviewed by Polis and Sissom (3), both rituals have been described in more species (n = 12) from the family Buthidae than for any other scorpion family. Tityus C. L. Koch, 1836 is the largest genus within this family, represented by 181 species (9, 10) . Tityus and the genus Centruroides Marx, 1890 (Buthidae), represent the only scorpion genera recognized as being medically significant in the Nearctic and Neotropical regions (11) (12) (13) .
Despite the large number of species among Tityus, its abundance in many urbanized and rural human occupied areas, and the medical significance of many of its Ross The present work is part of a continuing study on the life history of Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus and represents the first report on this medically significant species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to acquire female specimens of known age for life history studies, specimens of Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus were mated in the laboratory and observational data were recorded, where specimens of Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus (n = 84) were reared to maturity. Upon attaining sexual maturity, unrelated adult males (n = 12) and laboratory reared females (n = 12) were randomly selected and transferred to individual containers.
Mature females were housed in circular 9 x 23 cm clear plastic containers, provided with a 50 mm layer of moist potting soil, a piece of cork or shelter and several flat rocks. As the containers of females would also serve as mating arenas, the addition of flat rocks provided a surface structure for spermatophore deposition by males.
Adult males were kept in individual 15 x 15 x 15 cm clear plastic containers, with a 50 mm layer of moist potting soil and a single piece of cork for shelter. All specimens were maintained at temperatures from 26.6 to 29.0°C during the day and 23.8 to 25°C at night. The substrate was kept moist while ambient humidity levels were maintained in the range of 70 to 80%. Prey consisted of adult house crickets (Acheta domesticus L.) and cockroaches (Blatta lateralis Walker) with the type of prey alternated between ad libitum feedings. All observations were conducted under a low-intensity 60 watt red incandescent bulb in a parabolic reflector, suspended 50 cm above breeding arenas.
Mature virgin females were provided a 24-hour acclimation period before mating trials were initiated. A randomly selected mature male was introduced into each of 12 breeding arenas and all observed courtship and mating behaviors were recorded.
Once sperm transfer was completed, indicating termination of the mating sequence, males were removed from arenas and returned to individual containers.
RESULTS
In each of the 12 observed mating sequences, males immediately initiated courtship upon contact with females. As has been previously reported in scorpions (3) 
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Stage I: Initiation
In all observed mating sequences, males initiated courtship after detecting the movements of females (n = 3; 25%) or during random encounters with stationary females (n = 9; 75%). When a male detected a moving female or encountered a stationary female, courtship was initiated by the male grasping and rapidly moving his chelae over the segments (including the chelae) of one (n = 8; 66.6%) or both (n = 2; 16.7%) pedipalps of a female.
Two males (16.7%) encountered immobile females and immediately grasped and moved their chelae over metasomal segments III to V of each female. After a brief period (less than 45 seconds) of metasomal or pedipalpal grasping behaviors, a male would grasp each chela of a female within his own and align his body with that of the female in a chelicerae-to-chelicerae position thus, making contact with the female and terminating the initiation stage of courtship.
After initial contact by males, females typically withdrew their pedipalps against their own bodies and remained immobile until males initiated pulling movements. If a female resisted the attempts of a male to begin directed movements during initial contact, the male would judder for 10 to 25 seconds, then vigorously and repeatedly pull the female toward him until she began moving.
Polis and Sissom (3) reported that juddering by male scorpions functions either as a highly ritualized sexual or species-recognition behavior, as an instigator of mating behavior so that the female is stimulated to cooperate, or as a simple byproduct of intense sexual excitation. The only instances in which juddering was exhibited by males was in direct response to resistant females during the initiation and promenade á deux stages and appeared to be used by males to suppress unreceptive behaviors and stimulate females into mating.
In two pairings that involved receptive females that never resisted males during courtship movements, juddering was not observed in either male throughout all stages of courtship. These observations suggest that juddering behavior may be used by courting males to stimulate unreceptive females into mating. 
of females by courting males may serve as a similar means of identifying conspecific females via differences in these morphological structures.
Sexually mature males and females of Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus exhibit differing morphologies of the pectines, chelae and metasomal segments. As has been reported by Lourenço (9) , females of some species within the subgenus Atreus Gervais, 1843 possess enlarged basal middle lamellae that are not present in males.
The chelal manus of males is moderately inflated and serves to differentiate mature males from immature males and females. Additionally, females are larger and more robust than males and the metasomal segments of sexually mature females are thickened and well developed in comparison to those of males.
Stage II: Promenade á Deux
The promenade á deux occurs in all scorpion species for which courtship and mating data are available (2, 3, 4) . As in other scorpion species, the males of Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus direct and coordinate the movements of the pair during the promenade á deux. In Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus, the promenade begins when a male firmly grasps the chelae of a female within his own and begins to guide the female in mutually backward, sideways and rarely, forward movements. The male begins promenade movements by elevating its body slightly above the ground surface with the metasoma elevated and dorsomedially flexed, and moving backwards, effectively pulling the female along and directing her movements.
During backwards movements, the male will periodically flex and straighten the metasoma while simultaneously raising and lowering it in response to the willingness of the female to follow his movements.
If a female resists or stops moving, the male will move closer to her, elevate his body, and begin pulling the female in vigorous backward movements while simultaneously elevating and waving his metasoma from side-to-side. Females typically keep their bodies close to the substratum with the metasoma flexed and held laterally.
During this stage of courtship, the male guides the female across the substratum until a suitable surface is located for spermatophore deposition. During promenade movements, male pectines are directed downward and are moved back and forth over the substratum and all encountered surface structures. During promenade movements, the female may resist male attempts to direct coordinated movements of Ross 
the pair by pulling and trying to move in a direction opposite that of the male or by ceasing movements, lowering her body to the substratum and becoming still.
Immobile females only resume moving after males exhibit juddering (6 to10 seconds) and vigorous pulling behaviors. In all observed pairings, the promenade á deux lasted from 4.5 to 9.0 minutes and was terminated when a suitable location for spermatophore deposition was selected by the male. A courting pair may pass over a structure several times from different directions until the male ceases their movements. Selection of a proper structure for spermatophore deposition finishes the promenade á deux.
Stage III: Sperm Transfer
As in other scorpions, sperm transfer in Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus is accomplished via a stationary spermatophore that is flagelliform in shape and structure (7) . Males of this species are capable of producing their first spermatophore within seven days of maturing molts and can regenerate spermatophores in a very short period, 24 hours (Ross, personal observation).
Once a suitable surface is selected by a male, he pulls the female close and with his chelicerae grasps either the anterior edge of her carapace (n = 10; 83.3%) or chelicerae (n = 2; 16.7%). The courting pair remains still during the release of the spermatophore. The male lowers his venter against the selected surface and the pedicel is attached to the surface. Whereas the spermatophore is slowly extruded, the male gradually elevates his body while simultaneously moving backwards until the trunk and flagellum of the spermatophore are exposed. Spermatophore expulsion is marked by the male elevating his entire metasoma vertically and slowly waving it from side-to-side (15 to 39 seconds). Once the spermatophore is deposited, male metasomal movements cease (n = 12; 100%) and he pulls the female toward him and directs her movements until her genital aperture is positioned directly above the erect spermatophore. Once the female genital orifice is positioned above the capsule, the male will rock the female back and forth (6 to 10 seconds) so that the spermatophore is engaged by her genital operculum. During the back-and-forth rocking movements, the female lowers her body upon the trunk of the spermatophore that houses the sperm vesicle and sperm duct, so that the sperm mass is released into her genital aperture. In this observation, as soon as the sperm Ross 
mass was transferred, females (n = 12; 100%) immediately separated and retreated 4 to 10 cm away from males.
Stage IV: Separation
In all sequences in the present study, mating terminated when the female pulled away and moved a short distance from the male immediately following sperm transfer. As soon as a female started to struggle and pull away, a male simply released his grasp upon female. Once a female moved away from a male, she either rubbed her venter upon the substratum (n = 7; 58.3%) or used one or both pairs of anterior walking legs to vigorously rub her genital operculum (n = 5; 41.7%).
The male remained with a spent spermatophore and rapidly moved the tarsi of the first pair of walking legs over the base and trunk of the spermatophore (n = 9: 75%) (4 to 8 seconds) or remained stationary without exhibiting any activity (n = 3; 25%) (30 to 120 seconds).
After the recuperative stage, males (n = 12; 100%) moved slightly backwards and used their chelicerae to sever the flagellum near its base on the spermatophore. After severing the flagellum, males rested for a brief period (2 to 6 minutes) before becoming vagile and moving away from spermatophores. Consumption of the spermatophore by male or female was not observed in any mating sequence. Postmating males and females do not exhibit agonistic or aggressive behaviors toward each other and will aggregate in large, mixed gender groups in laboratory enclosures.
DISCUSSION
The courtship and mating behaviors of Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus are similar to behaviors described in other scorpions including several species within the genus Tityus. However, in order to explain and more thoroughly understand patterns of phylogeny, ecology, biology, reproductive evolution and diversification among scorpions, a precise knowledge of the reproductive biology and associated behaviors in scorpions is required (12) .
The lengthy and time consuming process of the promenade á deux has been traditionally interpreted as the time necessary for a courting male to locate and select a suitable surface upon which he will deposit his spermatophore. However, when a courting male engaged in the promenade á deux is presented with two different Additionally, a male may direct the female over a surface dozens of times before finally selecting the surface as the site of spermatophore deposition. Francke (7) reported that males of Centruroides sculpturatus Ewing, 1928 (Buthidae) when maintained overnight in plastic bags with pieces of crumpled newsprint for cover would deposit spermatophores upon the newsprint.
Overall, a courting male does not appear to be overly selective in his choice of site for spermatophore deposition. Personal observations of additional mating sequences in Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus and Tityus (Atreus) trinitatis Pocock, 1897 have revealed that a courting male will select any solid surface encountered for spermatophore deposition including compacted substrate, fragments of clay plant pots, pieces of peat seedling pots, rocks, sticks, various tree barks, dried leafs, sections of palm root, quarter dollars, plastic bottle caps, cardboard and construction paper.
Male juddering has been reported to occur in 18 species, from eight families, and has been reported to occur during all stages of courtship (3, 4) . Juddering behavior during the promenade á deux was observed in ten pairings of Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus and was utilized by a male in response to a female that became unresponsive to male-directed movements or attempted to move in an opposite direction of male during courtship. In two pairings, females did not resist maledirected movements or attempt to pull away and move in an opposite direction. In both pairings, juddering was not displayed by either male during any stage of courtship. These observations suggest that juddering by male Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus may be used in direct response to resistance behaviors exhibited by females during the promenade and may act to stimulate mating.
Juddering by the male during the initial stage did not occur in any of the 12 pairings observed during this study. Males introduced into mating arenas containing females either sensed their movements and moved directly to them or encountered immobile females during random movements. Males did not exhibit pre-contact mate recognition behaviors and readily approached moving and immobile females.
Once contact was made with a female, the male would immediately grasp a single pedipalp of the female and make repeated grasps upon the various segments. In two pairings, the male made repeated grasps upon metasomal segments III to V of the female.
Alexander (1) noted that there is a marked sexual dimorphism of the metasomal segments in males and females of Tityus (Atreus) trinitatis and that courting males would approach females and repeatedly grasp various metasomal segments.
Furthermore, the author suggested that males utilize grasping behaviors to identify the sexually dimorphic characters of the metasomal segments in females. The exhibition of grasping behaviors in courting males of Tityus (Atreus) magnimanus and Tityus (Atreus) trinitatis propose that differences in the morphology of various structures (chelae, pedipalps, metasomal segments) are important for mate recognition by males of both species during courtship. 
